
Education Helps Confront a Rash of
Bogus Cosmetic Services
From sham wrinkle-fighters to potent drugs improperly administered, reports
emphasize the need for patients to seek qualified cosmetic care providers. 

[ C o s m e t i c s  C h a l l e n g e ]

By Paul Winnington, Editor-in-Chief

Dermatologists have long pro-
moted themselves as eminently
qualified to safely and effec-

tively administer a full range of aesthetic
services. From leading the laser revolu-
tion to developing novel anti-aging pro-
cedures and topical products, dermatol-
ogists have established their expertise in
the long-term care, preservation, and
rejuvenation of the skin. When non-cre-
dentialed or under-trained care
providers venture into aesthetic services
to disastrous effect—as has happened in
several recent, high-profile cases—the
results reiterate the importance of keep-
ing cosmetic services within the
province of those specialties to which
they truly belong. Yet, at the same time,
the widespread and sometimes vague
reporting of incidents can lead patients
to misunderstand the facts and question
the safety and benefit of some well-
known and in many cases long-trusted
products and services. Here’s a quick
review of some recent cases and their
possible implications.

Bogus Wrinkle Fighters
A popular filler agent approved and
marketed outside the US, Artecoll is the
predecessor of ArteFill (Artes Medical,
Inc.). ArteFill, currently under FDA
review, received an approvable letter last
January. Though Artes Medical owns the
patent to Artecoll, the company neither
manufactures nor distributes the agent
in the US.

Nonetheless, an Argentinian physi-
cian not licensed to practice medicine in

the US, Daniel Thomas Fuente Serrono,
allegedly treated numerous individuals,
including Hollywood celebrities, with a
filler substance he said was Artecoll.
Several patients developed adverse
results, including lumpiness. Dr.
Serrono was arrested in November and
his story slowly but steadily spread.

Last month, Artes Medical reports,
the US Attorney’s office concluded its
investigation into the injected agent and
confirmed that Dr.
Serrono did not use
Artecoll. Instead,
patients received a
form of liquid sili-
cone. Noting that he
is pleased by the
confirmation that
his company’s prod-
uct did not cause
adverse effects,
Stefan Lemperle,
MD, President and
CEO of Artes
Medical, noted that
Artecoll “has been
used in over
250,000 patients
outside the United
States to correct a wide variety of facial
wrinkles and scars.” Commenting on
ArteFill, which is described as a third
generation product, Dr. Lemperle says,
“We have taken great strides to make
certain our product is developed to FDA
standards to ensure both safety and
effectiveness.”

The case is reminiscent of the widely

reported and roughly contemporaneous
botulinum toxin fraud in Florida late
last year. In that case, investigators deter-
mined that laboratory-grade botulinum
toxin—not Botox (Allergan)—had poi-
soned and nearly killed two New Jersey
residents. Also in that case that provider
was not a licensed physician.

Potent Anesthetics
In January a North Carolina State

University student
died due to an
overdose of lido-
caine after report-
edly applying a
compounded mix-
ture of 10% lido-
caine and 10%
tetracaine to both
legs under occlu-
sion. She allegedly
received the com-
pounded mixture
without a prescrip-
tion from a worker
at the salon where
she was slated to
undergo laser hair
removal in

December. While en route to that
appointment  (with the medication
applied) she developed seizures and
was hospitalized until her death. The
salon subsequently closed.

In November 2003, an Arizona
woman died due to a lidocaine over-
dose. In that case, the woman had
reportedly received 6% lidocaine with
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6% tetracaine gel from a salon where she was scheduled for laser
hair removal. 

In both cases, questions arose regarding the distribution of pre-
scription-strength anesthetics without appropriate physician examina-
tion and prescription writing. Additionally, numerous observers have
questioned the need to compound such potent topical anesthetics,
particularly when several topical anesthetic formulations have received
FDA approval based on documented safety and efficacy data. 

Educated Consumers
Key to preventing these and other disastrous results may be effective
education. “Patients need to seek quality medical care,” observes Dee
Anna Glaser, MD, Director of the Cosmetic Dermatology unit at St.
Louis University School of Medicine. “Procedures should be per-
formed by skilled doctors, and it is paramount that the public be
informed consumers. They need to know what kind of training and
board certification that their doctor has, what kind of treatment is
planned and how much is going to take place, and how experienced
the doctor is in performing those procedures.”

Importantly, patients must understand the true risks and potential
benefits of medically-based aesthetic services. “There seems to be a
blurring of medicine and beauty,” Dr. Glaser notes, “but patients can
get high quality service from qualified and ethical physicians if they
seek it out.” 

New in Your Practice
Eyeing Up Botox. Looking for an alternative to blepharoplasty for the treat-

ment of mild to moderate dermatochalasis? Consider Botox (botulinum toxin
type A, Allergan), suggests a recent study of 40 patients presented at the AAD’s
annual meeting in New Orleans (P1009), which showed that Botox provides a simi-
lar effect without the downtime. At week two, study investigators noted 32 percent
of patients in the 8U (4U per brow) treatment group demonstrated response, while
48 percent of patients in the 12U (6U per brow) treatment group demonstrated
response. At week 20, 21 percent of patients in both groups continued to show
response.

Brighten Up.
Patients looking for

a way to reduce dark
circles and puffiness
around their eyes or
rejuvenate aging or sun
damaged skin on their neck, chest, arms, and back of hands may be interested in
SkinMedica’s newest additions to its TNS skincare line, TNS Illuminating Eye Cream
and TNS Body Mist. Both products contain the company’s proprietary ingredient
NouriCel-MD—a high concentration combination of human growth factors, soluble
collagen, matrix proteins, and antioxidants—which works to brighten and rejuve-
nate skin and reduce signs of aging. 

        


